
A CONTEMPORARY ROLE
FOR THE CA4PTJS

ART GALTERY
BY GENE COBB

"There is an art show opening at the Bar-tlett
Gallery tctnight. Do you wanr to go?" One hears tl-ris
each month on a Wednesdav evening immediately
after joint worship ar Arlantic Union College.

If you asked, "tX/hat's happening tonight?" yor-r
might hear a variery of answers. "Carlos 

and Thwnla
are playing selections on flure and classical guitar.,'"Thev're having hot cider, cheese, and crackers." ,,A

whole crowd of people are going. . . like a parfy." ,,lr,s

warm, and my friends will be there." "lt,s neat ro see
faculry and students mingling, and there are so many
off-campus r.' isitors. . . all together." "l really don,t
understand the art, but it is fun and the artist
explained how the art mirrors his own exDerience.""The paintings make me feel like I'm being swal.
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lowed in a mass of blue, but peaceful. . .l ike drown-
ing, maybe."

The campus gallen has rwct main fi.rnctictns: ( 1) to
increase visual literacv bv promoting the r.isual arts;
and (2) to establish a relationship with rhe com-
mllniry. Each concern is directed to the oriman,
audiences: the str-rdent body and the surrounding
neighborhoods. The student obsen'ations above
recognize the art gallery's programs as both social
and aesthetic experiences.

The Gampus Gallery as Classroom
The college gallery has many of the same objec

tives as the classroom. \When the gallery, acting as
a classroom, exhibits works of ar-t, it asserts that
there is some thing serious in art to be under-



stood. An provides some of the knowl-
edge necessarv to make responsible
decisions.

An is a model of the human condition. it oro'
vides possibilities for thinking. feeling. and
imagining. Thus an provides the individual
with the freedom of mind that is necessary for
full development ofcharacter. . . . Involvement
in art causes a person to perceive the visual
aspects of life with intense active perceptions
of a kind that tends to build mental images of a
conceptual nature.l

An deals with aesthetic objects and
their meaning. \Works of art need to be
understood differently than corn flakes,
canning fars, and carburetors. An object is
thought of as art when it meets an aes-
thetic standard and is created primarily to
provide a visual experience rather than to
satisry a utilitarian purpose.

The art gallery operates on the premise
that teaching people to have an aesthetic
experience is as wonhwhile as teaching
them how to have lifelong habits of
healthful living. One objecti\€ nourishes
the body while the other teaches respect
for perception and worthwhile emotions.

According to the philosopher Imman'
uel Kant, there are three basic kinds of
cognit ion: the empir ical,  deal ing with the
external world; the moral, dealing with
srrcial norms; and the aesthetic, clealing
with the innerworld of sell Tiaditionally,
an has been thought of as an cxpression
and exploration of ourselves and human
nature. The liberal arts college therefrrre
includes the visual arts in the humanities
category.

Objects recognizecl and judged f<rr
their intrinsic aesthetic and visual pleas-
ure find their way to the campus gallery.
These objects are beautiful and pleasingly
organized, whether the subject and con-
tent is realistic or abstracted, happy or
pro found ly  depress ing ;  whether  they
deal with themes of fantasy and imagina-
tion or the illusions of realiry. The object
may deS verbal description, but it still
has value.

Our culture has given the art museum
the respons ib i l i t y  o f  p reserv ing  and
promoting works of painting, drawing,
sculpture, and photography as important,
and by definition "useless," except as
"r'ehicles of something felt." Adventist
colleges should provide a location where
objects can be displayed exclusively for
aesthetic development. In times of auster-
ity the need for this commitment is com-
pounded. \(/hen communities and constit'
uenc ies  fee l  f inanc ia l l y  s t ressed and
practical needs take priority, it is even
more important to nunure the spirit of
the student and surrounding communiry.

\Yvhy should the college display anistic
creations? Being near art on a regular
basis helps us appreciate its abiliqv to
make us feel-in the broad sense of
experiencing both emotional excitement
and the more comolex emotions of intel-
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bas tuto maln
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lectual tension or thc fcel ings of con
scious life. An does s()mcthing frrr the
student that nothing else does. Thc
gallery as classroom makes contemporary
an available bef<rre historical significancc
is establishecl; it allows it to be juclged,
evaluated, and ingestcd [r1' the student
bocly. Art stlldents particularly need to see
and talk about art cndlcssly; the college
art gallery enables them to accomplish
this objective.

Tir watch studcnts grow visr.rally is t<r
watch thcm learn to feel qr.rantitatively
and clualitativelv. Thev beconre nrore tol'
erant, better able to make juclgments, t<r
critiqr.re their valr-res and their ncighbors'
valucs agreeably, and to communicate
human needs.

Language is an astonishing and well cle
vekrpcd hunran clevice. By this discursive
means we can c()nceive the intangible anci
have ideas. It is by this means that we tlrink,
rcmember, imagine, and crx.tccivc facts. lt is
the basis of communication. Yet er.'en cliscur
sive pattern has its lirnits of usefulness . . . .
There is ()ne aspect of commtrnicati()n tltat
defies cliscursive frrrmulatior.t and therefr>re
verbal expressit)n; that is what we call the sub
jective aspect of experience, the direct feelings
of  i t ;  what i t  is  l ike to be waking and moving,
to be drowsy, slowing don'n or tt> be s<riable.
or feel self-sufficient but alone: what it fcels
likc to pursue an elusive thought or have a big
idea. The f'elt experiences havc no <>ther name
cxher than an expressiOn of the m()st common
emotions as an <>utward condition of anqer.
kn'e, fear.2

There are not useful descriptions of
many of our emotions. The visual ans

bridge the gap left by language. An as

nonverbal communication has educa'

tional value for Adventist college stu

dents. Exposing young adults to art helps
make their lives meaningful. Michael Par-

sons, professor of educaticln at the LIni-
versity of Utah, states:

Art is not just a series of pretty objectsl it is
rather a nay we have ofaniculating our interior
life. Ve have a continuing and complex inner
response to the external world composed of
rarious needs, emotions, thoughts, both fleet'
ing and long term. This inner life is not trans-

parent to us, not self interpreting; ifwe are to
understand it \\.'e must give it some more per'
ceptible shapes, and then examine the shapes.
Art is one n'a1' of doing this.l

The Campus Gallery and
Gommunity Relations

The second goal ofthe campus gallery
acknowledges i t s  respons ib i l i t y  to
society. Our culture has neglected the
aesthetic in favor of the empirical and
moral. We take art less seriously than
science or morality. The average Ameri
can is Llnin\'()lved in the arts and rarely
discusses them seriously. The college
gallery can provide a forum frrr discus-
sion. Exhibiting works of art may resr,rlt in
grea ter  communi tv  apprec ia t ion  and
resp()nse to visual concepts. As anists are
invited to exhibit on camplls, a line of
discussion concerning phikrsophy, life
style, cliversitv, ancl tolerance can begin.

As tl-re communiry and the college
r ' ( )me t ( )ge thera t  an  open ings ,  I  ( ( )mm()n
soc ia l r 'aes the t ic  expcr ience is  es tab
l ished. The communiry f inds that col lege
faculty are c()mmunity mindecl-willing
to contribute to ltral needs. The visitor tcr
the gallery fincls people who are inter
estecl in a c()nrmon prlrposei pet4rle wh<r
are s<rial ancl wl'ro also enjo1, cr-rltural
endcavors that enhance their emtxional
ancl intellectual development. As the
community and the college find common
grour-rd in an, they may also find thnngh
that s<rial contact that each can c()ntrib
Llte to the rxhcr's well 'being.

Comrnon mlths c()ncerning Seventh
clay Adventists may be clispcllcd as peo
plc mingle together at thc c()llege aft
gallery. As it rcprcsents the c()llege, thc
gallery can kxrk frrr remedies to nrisun-
derstanding. The communiry comes to
know us for our idiosyncracies as well as
f<rr our commonalities. The Adventist col'
lege gallery can act as a cliffuser of com-
mLrniry,/college tension. Judgments can
be based on personal experience rather
than on hearsay. The principles of toler
ance in artistic style that art educators tra-
ditionally endeavor to teach their stu-
dents can carry over t<l tolerance of
life'sryle among members of the larger
community. The gallery as s<rial enter
prise not only c()ntributes to aesthetic
development br-rt also to an expanded
view of our responsibiliry as ambassadors
of Christ.

As the gallery extends its responsibiliry
toward the community it concurrently
offers students a role model of commu
niry involvement. College young people
get the opportunity to test and compare
the i r  va lues  w i th  communi ty  va lues
within the context and environment of
the Christian college. The opponuniry tir
examine these competing values helps
students to clarifo Christian values.

The small art gallery on a Christian col-
Continued on page 45
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shaping the directions of the Renaissance?
? william F. Newell, 

"lnterdisciplinary 
Studies

Are Alive and Well," Tbe National Honorc Report
(Summer  1988) ,  pp .  5 ,6 .

E Newell and Green, p. 29.
e lbid.

r0 Herben Weigand, 
"From 

Science Into Art," ,4/t
Educatlon (November 1985), p. 18.

rr Theodore Lopushinsky, 
"Science 

for the Non-
scientific: A Role for the Humanities," Impm.lng
College and Uniuelsity Teaching Cvinter 1 982 ), pp.
I  3 , 1 6 .

r2 Paul D. Houston, 
"Stalking 

the School Adminis-
tratorr Advocating the Arts," Art Education (Sep-
tember  !981 ) ,  p .  19 .

r! Ruth M. Frey'berger, 
"lntegration: 

Friend or Foe
ofAr t  Educat ion?"  Ar t  Educat ion  (November

1985) ,  p .  6 .

A GONTEMPORARY
ROIE FOR
THE GAMPUS
ART GALIERY
Continued Jrom page 31

lcge campus has a unique place and
opportunit,v in a contemporary culture.
Thr t lugh i t  the  tommunin  ( rn  scc  us
rcsponding tr> the needs of present
society rather than longing ft>r the roman
ticism ()f the past. Much of c()ntemporary
art is based ()n "newness" and innova
tion, The histon' of art over the past cen
tury has shown us that the creati()ns that
lasted have Lreen fresh and inventive. The
large museums generally are carcfll
about acqr-riring "nen'''Eorks for f'ear that
they ma)' not stand the test of time. The
college gal len' can accommodate the
a\?nt garde through its fcrrmat of small
shows. The role as justifier of "good" art
can be put aside in faKrr of simple repon
ing. The small gallen' can sav, 'This is
what is going on. \{hat do you think of
ir?"

The Ser. 'enth day Adventist-operatecl
ga l l cn  t 'an  sav  thc  same t ( )  i t s  ( ( )mn lu .
nirv: "This is n'hat is going on . . , V/hat do

X)u think of us?. . . Are there \r?vs we can
meet and mutr-rallv benefit?"

The responses mav vary/ from "The

cider *'as good" to "The painting looked
Lrnfinished, but it gave me a feeling of

subject kept drawing me back.. .  .  I t  made
me think about mv familv historyi" or, " l

didn't knon' your gallen' q.'ould exhibit
non-Adventist artists. . . Can other relig'
ions come to vour school?"; and, " l 'm

glad I came out on a cold Vednesday
evening. .  .  I 'm glad I met you."

lf the vien'er can come to an an gallen'r'ith
rn atr i tur le disposed tonard learning. .  .  accepr
ing each anist and his an as a seri trus state.
ment. q'hether i t  be humorous, satir ical,  phi lo
sophical or experimental .  .  .  then the abi l in ' to
appreciate and understand n'ill be greatll'

enhanced and rewarded.

If an audrence can avoid having judgmental
a t t i t udes . . .  " l  l i ke  i t . . .  I  don t  l i ke  i t . . .  I twou ld
kxrk good in mv house. . . I wouldn't want it on
my wall", , . then enioyment becomes para-
mount and criteria is expanded.

If an obsen'er can have a willing openness
to view visual statements unlike any he may
have seen bef<rre. . . then anistic phenomena
may become an accepted f<rrm in the same
wav new scientific and natural phen<lmena
become understandable.

lf the viewer can accept n'orks which are not
repetitions of traditional art forms or works
ll' 'hich please a collectable nature. . . then he
ma1' learn something of himself as well.

The challenge of new forms does not do
away wlth tradition.

By recognizing traditional as well as con-
t emp( ) ra r v  d i r ec t i ons  i n  a r t ,  t he  l  i e$ ' e r
becomes m()re a['are h<rn'cac]r era comple
ments the other through the Very thing that
makes clear the difference. . . that is, the tre
mendous creative power with which each
period is endorvecl. Ttr narrowlv clefine thc
ever n'iclening c()ncept of an is to relcgate the
anist to a depersonalized f<rrm of copying ancl
to admit that crcative energies no longer exist
in contemporarv socict l ' .  , \ , label  l lar t let t
Gdll.'n' 5laltntant

Gene Cobb is Associate Professor ofArt at
Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster,
Massachusetts, utbere he teaches studio and
art history classes and bas been tbe Mabel
Bartleft Gallery direckrfor l3 years. He is an
exbibited photograpber, and uill soon be on
leaue to do uisuotl researcb fol a Jnrtfolk)
entitled, 

"Tbe 
Englisb on Holiday."

Tbe Mabel Bartlett Gallery is named for
Dr. Mabel Bartlett, uilto founded tbe art
department at Atlantic Union College. She
died December 9, I 988, at tbe age of 89. Art
openings at the gallery are regular euents
that usually attract at least 300 students and
mernbers of tbe community.
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PRODUCE A PLAY!
Continued from page 10

enhancement, stress control, and creative
expression,

'When 
the  s tudent -ac tors  bos . '  to

aud ience app lause,  the-v  have come
through a long. excit ing learning process.
The_v have learned about themselves;
thev have learned to deoend on others

and to be dependable themselves. They
have anallzed human behavior as never
before. They have overcome their fears:
they have risked and won!

Though school theater production is a
hi54h stress enterprise, it is an incredibly
rewarding way to invest your time and
energv. The results for you and your stu-
dents will be well worth the time and
effon expended.

Sources for Playe
Catalogues of plays are available from

many publishing companies. Most collec-
tions include royalty-free plays. These
are rypically of fair quality but totally
unknown, so what you save by not having
to pa]'royalties you lose through poor
attendance. If making mone-v or at least
breaking even is your goal, use a well-
known play Our ktu,n, Ycru Can't Take
It Witb You, The Miracle \Yorker-and
pav the royalties.

An excellent source of play suggestions
is the National Cor.rncil of Teachers of
English publication, Guide to Play Selec'
tictn. This brx>k will solve many of your
problems rclat ing to cast size, publ ishers,
and play analysis.

Additional sottrces incfude tbe

Jctllou,ing:

Bakers Plays
100 Chauncv St.
Bos ton ,  MA 02111
617 i482 1280

The Dramatlc Publtshing Co.
fl6 East Randolph St.
Chicago, IL 60601

Dramatists Play Senlce, Inc.
140 Park Ave. South
Neu.'Vrrk, NY 10016
2r2/683 8960

Samuel French, Inc.
45 Vest 25th St.
New Vrrk, NY 10010

Natlonal Counci l  of Teachers of
Engltsh (NCTE)

1111 Kenyon R<1.
Urbana, IL 61U01

Greg Morri:s, Belng and Dotng
(R vorkbook for Actors)

\Xhitehouse,/Spelling Publications
8004 Fareholm Dr.
Los Angeles, CA 900,16

Ken Greenman teacbes Englkb, Creatiue
Witing" and l)ranra at Takoma Academy,
Takoma Park, Maryland. The autbor of seu-
eft.l plays, be also acts in comnunity theatet'

Wductions. Wmdi Calbi is a student at tbe
Uniuersity of Maryland., College Park cam-
pus, uthere sbe is majoring in tela.,ision,
radio, andfilm. Sbe is also tbe manager of a
comedy team, 

"Buy 
One-Get One Free."
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